
SPORT
RACE HORSES' INSOMNIA 

PIKE'S PEAK, CRAZY RACE

NOTES
By Cloud* Newm0n

"OOINO TO THE DOOS" 

DENVER U. COACH IS CALM

DENVER, Colo, Some people worry about the funniest thing*. 
Here, for instance, the hor$e racing people have put in »ome time 
wondering about race horses having insomnia as a result of night 

racing.
Their concern M over changing the habit* of 

fhe equine friends. They want to know what 
happens when the horses run under the lights 
nstead of out in the bright sunlight, which is 

the ufual setting for the bangtails.
What they don't see i* how a horse can run 

at night and he in any condition for the early 
morning works.

Of course, if they are like I am they won't 
be too concerned because in all the times I've 
been around horses I don't remember ever seeing; 
one oj them sound asleep at night. At least 

sound asleep like I would do it if I were a horse. Maybe Denvrt 
horses, like those elsewhere, sleep standing up.

I'm fully convinced though that a whole lot of animals I havr 
bet money on were afflicted with a form of sleeping sickness 
causing them to take a snort nap on the backstretch.

But as I pointed out, Denver operated its first raring with a 
modicum of success at Centennial Park and got experimental bv 
running "night horses" at the Fairmount track, another equine upa 
here, causing General Manager Bill Tuney of Centennial to go over 
for a visit to see about the after-dark business. Rill, onrr an official 
at California's cozy ~>rl Mar track, wasn't too sure of his findings 
at last reports. Who is, though, when it's horses.

* * *
Having just beer, over it, I can now say unequivocably that one 

of the maddest auto racing courses in the world is the one used 
here for an annual event.

It's the Pike's Peak run and if anybody wants a crarier flirtation 
with sudden death, calling it sport. I'm herr to be shown where 
tnd how. It's a course of sharp curves, unbanked turns (for drain- 
tge in the winter), and numerous hazardous switchbacks.

How the drivers can negotiate all the turns, make the grade 
they must, and still go so fast without braking their necks i* 
amazing. What confounds me is that over the course, the last 13 
miles to the peak of America's most famous mountain, the winner 
will do it in approximately 15 minutes.

Is that good? You can be »ure it is, especially if you have driven 
the last 13 mile* which, in a race, would be like the gallows' 13 
 teps. i

* *  * 
The town just got through "going to the dogs" and enjoyed 

doing it. N
Dogs in the picture were the fleet grevhound^ at the Mile H/gh 

Kennel Club in its second annual meeting and the town went for 
them well enough that the last Saturday night $287,367 waj bft 
on a 10-race program.

What'? significant p*thap is that the dogs here averaged $171,228 
nightlv. compared to last 3'ear'» $131,616. And at a time horse 
racing is complaining about a drop in pari-mutuel betting.

*  * *
johnny Baker, the cx-U.S.C. 1 rojan who coaches football at 

Denver University, has the non-ulcer producing approach to tutoring 
grid men. .

Leastwise it would seem so as he found solace in losing the season's 
openrr to Drake, 7 to 0, by pointing out that DU's losen "only 
fumbled once." Remember J6hnny? He's the famous Trojan to kick 
the field jroal and beat Notre Dame, 16 to 14, nabbing a victory out 
»< «*nat >eemed a hopelet* caute.
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Previews

ftv JMtY CAHIU
"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"

20th Century-Fox .presents Joan Brnnrtt, Robert Cum- 
mings, Clifton Webb, Edmund Gwenn, Joan Blondell 

Gigi Perrean in a comedy.

MBB*V^W*«i" "-- i           

Robert Gumming* and Joan Bennett appear as a 
htppily married couple, who think to much of their mwrfM 
it ttage writers, to make plans for a family, digi Perrfiu 
il the girl tagged as their first child, and shes fMting 
a little tired of waiting around for them to make

minds up to be parents. Two angels, Edmund and Clifton, 
are sent down to earth, to patch up things. Clifton, posing 
M t wealthy Montana rancher, gets carried away ind 
starts going around nightclubs with Joan ttlondrll to the 
constrrnation of brothfr-tngrl (Jwenn. Hf hnally cornf*

to hi« *eme*, an<i with '  -lanjjr*, » i»'-«n
ramantic sftung. ^ ith r: bird. »in«in K, «« 
*n-' K'i^^ * n wnr 't '" f ' r "
forVh otl.r;. ... -y l-ii'rt thev are;
com* parent!, ind little U»I»   probltmi are solved.

HAWTHORNE
115 S. Hawthorne Blvd.

TORRANCE
1321 Post Ave.

WE CASH PAY CHECKS   PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
W* R*Mnr« tho Right to Limit Quantities.

  4 BIG DAYS   
Thursday - Friday - Saturday -

November 9,10, 11,12

i

\3 E. MAIN STREET. VENTUHA 

1240 E. FIRESTONE, DOWNEY

5521 S. IROAOWAY. LQS ANftELES Z4I2 PICO BLVD., JANTA MONICA 

lit EAST MANCHEST«R, LOS ANSILIS

ROTHS' FINE MEATS
NOTICE   Meat Mkt. will be closed Sat.. Nov. 11

Cudahy's Wicklow
SLICED

BACON
Eastern Corn Fed

PORK LOIN

ROAST

Fine Quality

All 

Full Slices

Fresh Dressed

STEWING

HENS
ib. ib.

LEAN MEATY * Small

SPARE RIBS EST
FRESH

GROUND ROUND STEAK
FRESH

BEEF LIVER

49k
6%
5fc

EASTERN +\ *\/>

SMOKED HAM HOCKS 33l
FRESH ' <i/t

BEEF KIDNEYS 19n.
Stall Fed Beef
ROUND

STEAK

Fresh Every Hour
GROUND

BEEF
ib. ib.

LARGE GREEN LARGE NORTHERN

Shrimp69L|<>YSTlRl69
 AKERY DEPT

FROZEN FOODS DEPT.

 I A IIFRESH MED. GRADE "A

GILT EDGE

Grapefruit Juice
B ^^••^i^ai^*^*^

STOKB.Y-60UKN

Cream Style Corn c

PACIFIC GRAHAMS
_—-———•——————— ~

PACIFIC TREETS

FuM
Pound

Pltq.

r " ' ' •

PICTSWEET

PEAS 17
dk«kj% **m RHH fli^V

NANNETTE

FACIAL TISS

GREEN SPOT

ORANGE
4B-OB. 
Con

YOLANDO

Chicken Fricasfle

LA. NUT

SPANISH 
PEANUTS

Full Pound

BUTTER KERNEL  -With Pickles -Complete

Salad Vegetable:
HEMET

Large Ripe Olive
SUNSHINESODA CRACKER:

BRKAST O' CH1CKKN No.

CHUNKS TUNA

ORANGE 
FOOD

HAMBURGER

PKTSWKKT COM1KN »0» ( »n 4^(

Whole Kernel CORN 1 /
STARKIST S01.ll) PACK No. '? < nn ^ IP r

LIGHT MEAT TUNA 35
I1K1, MM/F. No. ^OH tun

Golden Cr. Style CORN
I2-O7,. CAN

CUDAHY'S TANG
45'

No. 2 Can

NOODLES
21'

PY-O-MY 14-0*. Pk|f.

Coffee Cake Mix
WILSON'S ("nn

MOR PORK
43'

M17. CAN *> Pr

SARDINETTES 25
2-O7. JAR

ACCENT 49'

UNCLt]

Rl

wn

DRISCOLL

STRAWBERRIES
ANDCBSON'S

SPLIT PEASOUP Fuu

RUPERTS

ROCK 
FISH Pk<

PICTSWEET
ORANGE
JUICE

RKAl, <;OIJ) 10',-Oz. Tun ^<f(

ORANGE BASE J1
ARMOl'U K>-Or. ( nn

Chill Con Carne & Beans
HAINKS '2' i-OB. Can

CARROT JUICE
im RO8S . No. t Cnn 4} «% 1

ASS'T. DOG POOD Mi

LIBBY'S COOKED

BEEF
InN, 

. Juil

DR. MOSS

HORSEMEAT
No. 1 20"

RKG. HAH

Swetheart SOAP
8'

ao-o*.
IT CLEANER

24'
I,MM

LIQUID SOAP
4-O*. fitftwi 27

aWIKTH 12-0i. Jur

PEANUT BUTTER
«*«*, I

33 |

Only Swift's 
gives you

**YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES * * * ROTHS ftl


